
If marriage is a failure, a very unsuccess-f- al

week has just come to a close. There
were jnore weddings in Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny last week than during any other six
days of 1S92. There wejeso many weddings

that the supply of "best men" and
bridesmaids ran short, and the same young
men and maidens were called upon to act
at more than one weddire during the week,

In these times a wedding must have the
proper anxilliariej or it is not satisfactory
to the friends of the principals, which is
one of the main points of consideration in
the modern marriage ceremonies. So the
eligible young men-anr- f maidens who make
a good figure in church or parlor, and who
ore good natnred and billing to see their
friends take the important step that they
know may be their fate at some time, have
bee n in great request, and have been com-

pelled during the week to do double duty.
A pretty idea in fall is using the
chrysanthemum :n decorating the house and
church, and, in tome cases, for the bouquet
carried by the bride. The Japanese im-

perial mossom is grand enough to be ucd
in the most important c;remonies of life,
and surely there is none more important
than a wedding.

"We are promised almost as many 2Tovcra.

ber weddings as we had in October. Among
them are the Jones-Dalzel- l, on the 16th;
Humphreys-Stephenso- on the 10th;

on the 21st; Garland-McKib-bi-

on the 8th, and Beymer Grejrg on the
10th. Out-of-to- weddings will be the
Flack-Clar- k, at Washington, Pa., on the
1st, and the Preton-El!io't- t, at Verona. All
these are of considerable interest to Pitts-burger- s.

The mnsicale to be given Friday even-
ing in the parlors of Mr. and Mrs. S. Jarvis
Adams,Grandview,Shadyside,will be under
the direction of Miss S. H. Kilhkelly and
Mr. "William B. Jwards. The affair will
be for the benefit of the nurses' dormitory
of the Homeopathic Hospital, and will be
carried out by a number "of leaders of Pitts-
burg society. It is expected that some
brilliant toilets v ill be seen, a number of
ladies who will attend having allowed it to
leak out that tbey will appear in some of
the daintiest creations of the dressmaker's
art, made or imported specially for the oc-

casion. Mrs. Josian Cohen has consented
to render a oianoforte solo, and it is there-
fore certain that a treat is in store for all
lovers of music. Chocolate, coffee, ice
cream and oysters will be dispensed by the
iair hands of some ot the ladies interested,
and it is expected that a large sum will be
realized lrom these sources, as well as Irom
the sale of tickets. Among those wbo will
be on the musical programme betides Mrs.
Ol'en are Mrs. Celestia McDonald. Mrs.
"Win. P. "Wolie, Mrs. A. Israel, Mrs. Mau-

rice Coster, Mrs. Tranz Schmeideke, the
noted barpiste lrom tiie Bremen Grand
Opera House; Miss Mary Baiikerd.Mr.Wm.
B. EJards and Mr. r. 3. Bussman. This
musicale will be decidedlv the social affair
ot the reek. Mrs. in. Thaw is President
of the association, Mrs. S. Jarvis Adams
and Mrs. T. B. Bobbins, Vice Presidents;
Jiri. George L. McCoy, Secretary; Mrs. II .
E. Collins, Treasurer, while the Board of
Managers comprises the names ot most of
the prominent society ladies of Pittsburg.

Autumn leaves are being pressed into the
service of fall brides. VTe talk about June
roses for June weddings, but it must be
allowed that autumn leaves for autumn
weddings are quite as beautirul. as well as
appropriate. At an wedding of
las't week a bridal couple stood under a
canopy of autumn leaves ot reds, browns,
yellows ana greens. The effect is said to
have been indescribably lovely.

Superstition is not fashionable in these
practical days, aud yet how many a maiden
will night be tempted to try
some of the charms tlia are supposed to
bring to her earthly gaze the spiritual
presentment of her
There is a sweet fascination about
"All Hallow E'en that is iiresistible, no
matter how one may fi.;Iit against it. Tnere
will be the delightful drawing arouud
the wide fireplaces, with nuts and apples,
and all the fun that is usually attendant
upon parties on the 31st of Octobsr. It is
stated in old book of English folk fore that
a lime kiln is a useful agent in finding out
the name of a luture husband. The charm
is worked in this wise: It a made would
know ve name of ve man she is to raarrie,
let her, on All Hallow E'en, steal out to a
Jime kiln and throw in a clue of blur yarn,
still holding ye other end. Presently ye
end in ye kiln will be sharply pulled. Thee
ye mayde must say, "Who hold?" Where-
upon ye voice of her future husband will
pronounce his name both ye Christian and
eurname. There mav not De any lime kilns
in Pittsburg, but if they are needed for
such an important purpose as this, ho
doubt they will be forthcoming. Maidens
in Pittsburg are not to be kept outoTsucb.
a.deljghtful secret as the names of their
matrimonial fatc by the timple objection
of a scarcity ot lime' kilns. Besides, it may
be lound that a lime kiln will be a good
substitute lor a welL At all eTents, it is
worth trying.

Stepping from the ideal to the intensely
practical, one of the latent fads in Paris is
to eat the chrysanthemum flower. "Worse,
the flower is cooked before being devoured,
One way is to boil and eat it hot, like
potatoes or sauerkraut, although epicures
steam the flowers, flavor them withacWe,
and eat them with truffles, sprinkled with
pepper and salt.

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. S.
"Win "Wilson, of Clarion, Pa., wascelebrated
on Monday evening. A large number of in-

vited guests assembled to congratulate
them on the --5 years of happy married life.
Mr. and Mrs. "Wilson were assisted in re-

ceiving by Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ediuundson,
Miss Law son and Mrs. J. "Wade McGowin,
of Pittsburg, Congressman and Mrs.
George F. Kribbs. Judge and Mrs. Barr,
benator and Mrs. J. II. "Wilson, Adjutant
General Greenland and Mrs. Greenland,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henderson, of Brook-Mil- e,

Pa., and others from arious parts of
the State.

A quiet home welding that will take
place in Xovember is that of Miss Lulu L.
Young, eldest daughter of Hon. A. B.
Young, of "Wilkinsburg. to Mr. BicharJ
Ahrens, of Jamestown, Dakota, formerly of
Baltimore.

morning at 10 o'clock Miss
Molly McFarland, daughter of Mrs. Cath-
erine McFarland, of Oakland, will become
the bride of Mr. G. W. McFarland, of Can-

ton, O. The ceremony will be performed at
the bride's home, Bev. J. L. Andrews
officiating. After the wedding breakfast-th-

couple will leave for an Eastern trip
before taking up their nermanent residence
In Canton, O. Miss - . id is one of
the belles of Oaklan . wedding will

Jit1

be an interesting erent to a very large circle
of friends.

The Linden Club gave an impromptu
dance last Thursday evening, which, like
all hastily gotten up affairs, was very much
enjoyed. Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Speir, Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Fownes,
Mrs. Horner, Mr. and Mrs. E. Fownes, the
Misses Stephenson, 'Miss McCance, Miss
Nellie Duncan, Miss Armstrong, Mr.
"Walter Stephenson, Mr. E. Kellar, Dr.
"Ward, Mr. A. .O. Duncan and Mr. Mc-

Cance. A gay time at the club'is expected
this winter.

An engagement just announced is that ot
Miss Katherine of Oakland, to
Mr. Edward A. Spencer, of Sbadyside.

A party of 50 met at the residence of
Mrs. J. J. Vandergrilt, last "Wednesday
evening, to meet Mrs. Eeno, of Minneapo-
lis, and Mrs. Mitchell, of Des Moines, la.
The house was handsomely v decorated with
exotics from Mrs. Vandergrift's own con-

servatory, and presented a truly lovely ap-

pearance, Mr. Harrv Vamlergrift, Miss
Reno, Miss Young, Miss Howard and Mr.
Buchanan sang and recited, and the even-
ing was most interesting throughout.

The opening entertainment of the season
of the Union League took place last 'night.

The first concert of this season of the East
End Musical Club takes place Friday, No-

vember 4, in the New Orpheus Hall,
Everett and Luna streets, East End. The

.choruses will be: "Sanctum from Mozart's
XII Mass;" "Love in May." Lefevre (from
XVII Century); "Ode to Columbus," with
Mr. E. C Grant, formerly of Richmond, in
the solo role. Miss Grace Miller, Mr. M.
S. Kocereto, Miss Agues Liddell and Mr.
J. C Breil will participate in the pro-
gramme.

TEE SOCIAL MIEHOS.

A Reflection of the Gay Events of the
Fast "Week.

A fashionable wedding took place in Alle-
gheny on Thursday evening at the resi-
dence of" the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Miller, Pennsylvania avenue. The
contracting parties were Miss Lucy Miller
and Mr. illiam Werner. There were over
150 friends of the happy couple present to
witness the ceremony. . The Rev. G. A.
Boehrlhg, of Allegheny officiated. Among
those piesent were Mr. mid Mrs. Greene-wai- t,

or Wilklnshunr: Mrs. diaries Himmel-me- r.

of New York; Mr. and Mrs. Tiich, of
H II Kim burr: --Mr. aett, sir ana Mrs. lirau-stette- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Linn, Mrs. Fasbinder,
Mr. and Mrs. Werner, the Misse Bott, Miss
Hnher, tho Misses Fasbindnrs, Mrs. Nimert
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 1 Gray, Mr.and
Mrs. Benrer, Mrs. Hancli.Mi's Ja!m. Mr. and
Mrs. M. Krcts, Mr. anil Mrs. John Kress, Mr.
mid Mrs. Keee, the Misses Lisenliour, Ml.--s

Kiess'and Mr.and Mrs. A. merman. The
bride wore a dress of lUht gray lansdown,
tilmmed In white silk lace and libbon, and
cariied white Toses. The bridesmaid. Miss
Alice Miller, the bride's sister, wore a gown
of cieam white cashmeie, trimmed in white
lace and ribbons and carried pink roses.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Werner have gone to live In a
new house on Fayette street.

A pleasant home wedding "was celebrated
Thuisday evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John Stokes, Ellsworth street,
Alleghenv, Eev. Dr. Holmes officiating. The
contracting parties were Mr. Samuel Mc-Ke-

Fry and Miss Lucy K. Stokes, who are
popnlar young people in Allegheny societv.
Thebildeis organist of the German II. E.
Church. After the mariiage ceremony there
was a reception at wincn me iouowing were
present: Mr. and Mrs. David Fry, Captain
nnd Mrs William Menington, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Fairman, Mr. nnd Mis Joseph Meal?,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay, JIh Charlotte An-
thony, Mrs. Martha Allison, Mrs. Emma
Close, the Mioses Goorcio Mai tin, Emma
Hen on, Ida Dobson, Mary Werkmeister,
Minnie Frv, Sadie iry. Myrtle Fry, Uessie
ttnlvcsandilie Messrs. Huch Cameron, Boyd
Mblock, Dmiel Brown, Litis Metz, Charles
Werkmeister, Ed Werkmeister, Mr. and-Mrs- .

William Baldwin and John II. Stokes.

An enjoyable event or the week was the
dancing pirty given last Tuesday evening
by C B. Kennedy and T. F. Merrltt, at the
home of the latter o.i Dinwiddle street.
Da n cing was pal ticlpated in from 8 30 until
mi anight, after wnlch lunch was served.
Amongtho'e piesent were the Misses Fen-wic- t,

Scliefflpi, Lewis, Klncaid. Constans,
Wilkinson, Gnilmtu, Cleary. Blake,

Boyd, Giranl, ttatson, Quinn,
Uemebricli, stone, Crawford, Cnpeland,
Mis. A T. Farr, F. C. Orr, Vankirk,
N aujlieman, and Messrs. FultO", Panel,
McDougal. SchaOr, Mathcson, Miller,
Schanr, Jordon. Kelly, linmsoy, Nelson,
O'.N'eil, Hard, Billiner, Haney, Boss, Switt,
Mosser, Bowman, Orr. Wazner, Stowe,

ickcrsham, Fennock, Herbert and Mirton.

The Belle-Va-Rad- hold their second re-
ception Wednesday last at their pallors, 25
Federal street. If was pronounced by all
very successful. Among those present were
the Misses Maier, Fisher, Williams, Miller,
Maxwell, BlaLc, Shields, Mooie, Edgar,
Thomas, Duff, Kelly, Dunn. Dun, 'icfclass,
Muage, Kanl, Ferguson, Madden, McCutch-eon- ,

U'Hara, Pritcliard, Madden, and
Messrs. Fiocker. luibett, KIcklass, Ander-
son, McCntclieon, Swager, Zimmerman,
Keuchler. Sclilotteis. i'elton, Shcrer, Matlie-&o-

Wormsley, Page!. Blemmings, bcliaffer,
McGavi, Bishop, Gallery, Norri", Uecker-ma-

Vole, ltoberts, Wvlie.Mooie, E.
F. W. Bon man, G. W. Miller and B.

X. Dnrr. The club will hold another recep-
tion Novembers.

Last Thursday evening Jlr. John Loder,
Conesponding secretary of Local Union
No. IB, Iron Moldeis Union or North
Amenca, was the recipient of a present of a
ciaj on portrait ot himself and wire". The
centlemen forming the party assembled at
tho lesidence of J. A. Stewart, Federal
sttcct, Allegheny, and accompanied Dy
music, inarched in a body to the residence
or Mis. Loder's mothei, renn avenue, where
tho pictures wro presented by President
Fttzsiminons. Among those present were:
Frank Humphreys, Samuel Hibos, John
Flvnn, Jerry Ilncketr, Moses P. Dell, James
H. Hamblev, John A Killen, John Murtz,
Joseph B. Fitzsiminons, John Hosek, Frantc
Barne and William Gibson. .

Thursday evening a pleasant surprise
party was given at the home of Mr,Law-lenc- e

Sliancrs, Allegheny. Tho occasion
was In honor of his birthday anniversary.
Music, dancing, tames and refreshments
mado up the evening's injoyment. The
irncsts w ere: Mr. and Mrs. tshaners, James
Stun pie. Frank lie in, F. Barn, H. Myrr, AI
Beckert, A. Kinlein, K. Burns, II. Ludrri;,
James B. Sim the, Umrles and Peter Buhl,
Cluiilcs Ghllaiici. John nnd Joseph Detzel,
John tcruuson, L. Meyer, the Misses' Ko-- a

ml Frances Shaner, Claia Bog.s, Maggio
Beckon, Lizzio and Muiv Bahl, Miss

Miss Kinlein, Miss Kelly, Miss
Detzel and l'osy Bahl.

Last Wednesday evening Miss Mary
Wobrll, of Bdmond stieet, was agieeably
surprised by a party of young folks. Among
those who compiisod tho party were Mr.
end Mrs. l'urcell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan, the
Misses Biuner, Statham, Nell and Mamie
Horne, Maiy Haley, Stella and Lney

Mary Gardner, Mary Lutz, Alice
and Bird Collins. Messrs. Phillips, Keefe,
Savage, Sullivan, J. Lenkliardt, Will Teicli-nian-

John Flerst, Will IMcketr, Tony
Wickland, Wj.tkli.s Haley and Konelly. i

A dainty wedding was that of Mr. Fred A.
Smith and Miss Eahna Eueff, or McKee's
Bock, last Thursday morning. It was cele-
brated with a nuptial mass at St. Francis de
Sales' Church bj Bev. Coyne. The brldo
was attended by Miss Katlo Brimllns and
tho best man was Mr. Auxnst Linden felaer.
After the ceremony u wedding breakfast
was served at the homo of tue groom's

mother, lira. Annie Smith,, Belle avenue.
None but tho neaT reitrewWo"prwenv

The "Mistletoe Club" gave the first or Its
series or winter receptions at the rooms of
the Frohslnn Club, Penn avenue, last
Thursday evening, Over 40 couples partici-
pated In the enjoyable event. The rooms
were decorated handsomely with plants
and flowers and presented a very beantlful
appearance. A substantial repast was
served at midnight. 'The reception was
under tho management of Julius G. Kauf-
man n. Herman Sorg, Oscar Eosenbaum, B.
Oehmler and L. Brechr. t

A delighUul birthday surprise party was
that at the liome of Mr. John Dethrick, Cen-

ter avenue, last Friday eveninir. Tho guests
were: The?llses Lydla and Grace Greer.of
Allegheny; Misses Maggie and Jennie

Emma and Clara Burner, Kate Dillon
and Miss Barton; nlso Messrs.Edward J. and
Alph'G. Krotz, John'F. and, Aille" DIthrich,
Joseph Groetch, Irankand Henry Ben-buf- f,

Wcstentagen E. Gflson. Jenkins, Alnsworth
J. Gllson and Wllliaia Welmster.

The Belvidere Qlnb, or the Southslde, held
a select reception at Belch Palace Parlors
Friday everting. Those present were: Misses
Nell Peters, Lizzie Kelly. Ella -- foyers,
Frankie Martin, Edna Slioch, Alice White,
Phoobe C. Teny, May Hninz. Lizzie Selen,
Anna May. Anna bcalesr Messrs. David
Martin, George Eels, Corner Thomas, John
Tuambertus, John Eels, John Slater. Nick
Keis, Fred Fichtel, J. C Kinp, Will Sprecn,
Fred Ellnger aud Matthew Bammes.

The Bev. John H. Young, of Homewood,
who has been pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church or Braddock for the past
three years, offered his resignation Inst
neek on account of ill health. A congrega-
tional meeting was held on Wednesday
night, and his resignation was not accepto I.
Instead, icsolutlons of sympathy and esteem
w eio passed, be'ceching lilin to remain. A
new pastor will be found as soon as possible, ,

to be retained permanently.

Among the happv events of the week was
the weddluz of Miss Mary Duane, of Alle-
gheny, to Mr. Henry Dorsey, or Glenwood.
The cciomony was perlormed at St. Peter's
E. C. Church, Bev. Father Keating officiat-
ing. Miss Mary Gallery was brldemaid nnd
Mi. James Connolly, of Braddook, was best
man. Alter tho wedding supper tho couple
lett on a tour. On their leturn tbey will re-
side at Glenwood. -

Goddess of Liberty Council, Daughters of
Liberty, of Braddock, will bold a rod, white
and blue social and entertainment in the
Carnezle buildlnz
eveninir. George A Kepple, National Vice
Councillor; James McCleaiy,
Councillor, and Mrs. Sadio Griflln, Vice As-
sociate Councillor, Daughters of Llbeity,
will make addresses.

The copening entertainment of the eon-ce- rt

and free lecture course to be given this
season at Braddock by Mr. Carnegie through
the Carnegie Library Association Board
took nlace in the First M. E. Chnrch there
on Thursday night. It was a concert by the
Mozart Sexted, or Brooklyn, N. X.

Monongahela Council No. 122, Jr. O. U. At
M., of Braddock, formally dedicated Its new
hall in the Cainegle building on Tuesday
night with aflne entertainment and recep-
tion to the wives and members of tbe order.
William T. Kerr made an address, and a
banquet ended the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weaver, of South ave-
nue, Allegheny, assisted by a number of
their friends, celebrated the ninth anni-
versary of their marriage last Tuesday even-
ing. Several hours were pleasantly passed
In social converse and music

The annnal concert of the North Braddock
United Brethren Chuich will take place
next Thursday and Friday evenings. The
Edwards family, or Homestead, will take
part, as well as a number of other vocalists
lrom that place and this city. '

Miss Amelia Jones, daughter of Mr. Enooh
Jonos, proprietor of the Central Hotel,
Braddook, cave a party to 20 friends in the
parlors ot the hotel on Thursday evening.
Mr. Jnnes will'remove his family to Cleve-
land, O., this week.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Pryor, of Besaea street,
celebrated the sixth anniversary of their
marriage Thursday evening. Among those
piesent were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker
and Mr. and Miss Quinn.

Mr. David D. Isles, a well-know- n con-

tractor of Copeland will be married to Miss
Gertrude Davis, daughter of Mr. William H.
Davis, or North Braddock, on Wednesday,
November 22.

. Mr.David W.Esplen and Miss Mary E.Night--N

ingale were united in marriage Wednesday
eveninir last by tbe Ber. J. A. Cosgrore at
his residence. Main street, West End.

Tbe Misses Neckerman, of Thirty-nint- h

street, entertained a'nnmber of their friends
Wednesday" evening. Cards and dancing
wcro the features.

Miss Ada Wagner, of Braddock, and her
music class gave an interesting parlor organ
recital at her home on Braddock avenue on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Hoobler, of Sheridan
avenue an'l Miller street, Bellevue, will be
at home to their friends after November L

PBKSONAL GOSSIP.

Points Pert and Personal Abont People of
the Town and County.

Mrs. Charles H. Bush, of Johnstown, Is
visiting relatives in tbe East End.

Mr. and Mrs. William Appel. of Meyers-dal- e,

Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Appel, or Butler stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Creese, of Tavlor avenue,
have returned from a trip to Washington,
New York and Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8. Eiseman, of New-
ark, N. J., are visiting Mr. Elsernan's par-
ents, 114 Fayette street, Allegheny.

Mr. Joseph Stevenson. Jr , of South Nog-le- y

avenue. East End, left last Tuesday for
a hunting trip in the Cheat Mountains, W.
Va.

Captain and Mrs. W. H. Healy and Mrs.
Annie Healy, of Blalrsvllle, are visiting
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Cox,
ot 26i5 Stella street, Southslde.

Mr. Joseph P. McCune, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Nortli Braddock, left Friday for a
tour of the West. He will spendva couple of
weeks visiting in Iowa and Kansas.

George N. BIley, World's Fair Commis-
sioner, wite and son, Bert, Bnrgess Thomas
G. Aten. W. W. McCleary and Ell K.Dowler,
of Braddock, returned yesteiday from St.
Louis. , i

r

Mrs. Dr. John Cooper, Jr., and daughter
Sadio, of Noith Diamond street, Allegheny,
have gone to Texas to epenj. the winter.
Miss Sadie will devote most of the time to
the study of music.

Mrs. Thomas Akers, who has been enjoy-
ing the summer and early fall among rela-
tives and fiiends on the coast of Maine and
In Uliorto Island, returned last week to
spend tho winter with her sister, Mrs.Henry
C. Dickinson, in her cozy home at Edge-woo-

Although Mrs. Akers is mearly 80
j ears of aae, she retains her mental facul-
ties and is still quite vigorous. She Is ac-
companied by her niece. Miss Hattie E.
Brown, or St. Lonls, who has been with beranting her Eistern outing. Miss Brown
will remain a lew days visiting relatives and
friends before returning to St. Louis.

Butchers and Grocers
Who want value for their money will do
well to give us a call. We will commence
slaughtering hogs lor the winter season to-
morrow, Monday morning, October 31. On
aud after Tnesdav.November L, we otter lor
sale ficsh pork cuts or all kinds, suusavos
and puddings, as well as a full line of choice
smoked meats and our famous white lily
lard. All goods made fi esii ever) aay.

Duhlevy & Bao ,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and A.V.K,E,Pittsburg.

. Lap Robes."
All-wo- lap robes, large size, Ik
Good heavy plush robes, $2.
Beat quality double plush robes, from Hnn to ti.
Horse Goods Department.

""., . SOLOMOIf ft
Smlthfleld uud Diamond street.

' Ladles' Bata
a per latest plate. Ostrich tips

eunea ny export rrencn enner.
ffn. Gbabowsxt, Practical Hatter,

707 Penn avenue.

TV x Back, haul, store', ship, alter, repair
atd reupholster rurnlture.

Hacoh & Keshan, 83 Water street.
6ka:.t. In size, great In results: De Witt's

Llltl EarlyBieer.BeitpttI for constipation
best lor sick headache and soar stoinaou.

i . .
' Overcoats
Ready-mad- e and to order at PItcatrn's, tM
Wood street. , I

u
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.THE HIGH SCHOOL REPORT.

The Committee Finally Agreo and Present
the Result of Their Conferences The
Features of the Paper Educational
Notes From the Two Cities.

Yesterday moi mug" tho committee on re-

vision of the method of admission to the
High School held iu final meeting, and a re-

port was at last adopted and will be pre-
sented to the Central Board of Education on
Novembers. It will be remembered, that
both majority and minority reports were
presented by the Bevislon Commit-
tee to tbe Central Board or Educa-
tion, but were defeated. This now
ropoit contains much of Miss Jennie Bal-
aton's plan with amendments by the com-
mittee, Tlie preliminary examination is to
be eliminated: the subject of reading abol-
ished and diawingtb be examined at the
schools by the snperv Isorofdrawing; writing
will also be examined ,nt tbe ward schools.

Flrst-T- hat to tlie High School shall
be made on lliu attainment of a general average or
GS per cent on written examination lu arithmetic,
geography, hlgtorjr, grammar and composition,
and an aterageof not less than 60 per cent in any
one of these branches and a satlsractorr examina-
tion In the brauchrs of writing and drawing.

bccoud-O- na designated day In the list school
wiek of December tnc pupils of the various High
School classes shall cops' a printed slip, prepared
by the cit superintendent, as a specimen of tbe
candidate writing. This siieclmcn shall
he certified to by tbe principal of
tbe school. setting forth
that the specimen was prepand by the pupil whose
name is attached. All specimens or writing shall
be suit to the High school fatuity on or before the
last school day oi December, and the principal or
tlie High school shall, at Ins earliest convenience,
report the names or all successful candidates to the
becretary of the Central Board of Education.

Third The supervisor or drawing shall conduct
the examination in that brarch during the month
or December in the several school Dulldlngs, srull
mark the papers and report to the principal or tho
High bchool. on the last school dar or December
tho principal of the High bcliool shall report the
names oi the successful candidates to the becretary
ot the Board af Education. On the BiihJecU of
writing aud drawing thcie shall be no reexamina-
tion.

Fourth In arlil.metlc.geography.hlstory,gram-vna- r.

comr.osIUon and orthography the lists snal1
be prepared hv the principal or the High School
sua me uny oai cnnienncni, ana ine examination
hall be held during the last school well; or June

In the High bchooi buildings and no pnpll 6hall be
admitted to said examination who has not passed
the icqulretl examination In writing and draw-
ing

1 Ifth Metlu a ) ot examination.
(1) In arlthnetlc Twelve problems for practical

solution and two for'analrsls shill bo presented.
(2) In geographj Three tonics and ten questions

shah be presented. The candidate to write upon
Ills or her choice of one of the topics and answer all
questions.

( ) In historyThree topics and ten questions
shaii be presented. - Tbe candidates to write upon
his or her choice of one topic and answer all ques-
tions.

(4) In grammar and composition Constrnctlon
or of sentences or paragraphs, to
show an acquaintance with etymology and the
rules or syntax and punctuation, shall be required.

(")) In orthography, nu article containing SO

test words shall be dictated.
(6) Candidates who shall male less than SO per

cent i i any one study shall be entitled to a
In that branch prorlded that their gen-

eral average Is 65 per cent or over. "litis shall not
apply to the subjects ofwrltlng and drawing.

(7) Tlie following shall be the form or certifi
cate to be presented by an applicants

J, . l rincipai oi tne bciiool do certlfr
on honor that - uasreceivea snen instruction
in each and all of the branches prescribed for ex-
amination by the Central l of Education in
the course or study for step 14, that Is prepared
for examination oa the same.

. Principal.
This certlflctto to he Indorsed by the member of

tbe Ccntr-i- Hoard of Education as to residence 'or
the candidate, and by the Board as to the standing
of the candidate in writing and draw lug.

Promotions from class to class In the High School
shall lie nade as follows:

First All pupl s whose average of recitation and
review mark on any subject shall he 80 per cent or
more shall be excused from examination In said
branch.

Second All whose average of recitation or re-
view marks shall be below 80 ptr cent on any
branch shall be examined on that branch and shall
be promoted on the attainment of the general av-
erage of 6 per cent in atl tho examination
branches, and not less than SO per cent ou any one
branch. -

Third- - Diplomas of the Academical Department
shall be issued on the same conditions as those on
which promotions are made. Those or the Com-
mercial Department on the same conditions as
heretofore required, namely, the attainment or 75
per cent on each and every study required

Department. Diplomas
or tbe Normal Department shall be Issued to those
wbo have obtained a general a eragc of SS per cent
in all branches and who havo not fallen below 75
per cent on any one branch, provided his mar in
practice work is & per cent or over. Kxainlnatlons
for graduation In this deDartincnt shall be prepared
and conducted by the teacher of tbe branch aud
approved by the City Superintendent.

Educational Notes.
will be pay day for tbe olty

teachers; $15,735 11 will be distributed among
them. '

EducatioVai. circles will receive a surprise
at the approaching marriage of a Tory popu-
lar primary teacher. . t

Miss Mnran Trranzn, of tbe 17a S building,
Washington schools, has been oonflned to
her home for tho last month from an attack
of typhoid lever. ,

Tim new building of the St.
Clair district. Twenty-sevent- h ward, is now

and will In all probability be
ready for December 1.

Oa the last day of Miss Maria Bauersmlth's
connection as drawing and writing teacher
at the Moorbead School, she having re-

signedthe teachers prepared a delightful
lunch In her honor and also presented her
with a handsome old hairpin as a remem-
brance and token of their esteom.
"Br the reports which Superintendent

Lnckey has received from the school princi-
pals, over $"00 was collected in the schools
on tho day on wbloh Columbus Day exer-
cises were held. This money will be used to
buy trees lor the planting of Columbus
Grove at Schenley Park, which will occur
on succeeding Arbor Days till the grove Is
complete.

A vest successful Teachers' Institute was
held yesterday morning at tho Allegheny
High School. Mis. Pollard, of Now York,
the great exponent of phonetic reading, ex

If Mffim.

ill

I

A broken lines at half

secure a

mi

plained and demonstrated her system by a
class drill. The pupils In the class were
only six weeks in school. Miss Coffin, or the
Detroit school, delivered an address on pri-
mary reading..

At a meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Teachers1 Institute yesterday morn-
ing, comprising Professors II. W. Fisher, J.
K. Bane, Miss M. E. Hare and Miss Jennie
Simpson, Prof. H. W". Fisher was elected
chairman and MUs M. E.Hare, secretary;
Miss Kate Nelper, financial treasurer. The
report of the tressurer showed a balance to
tbe account or the Institute of over $393.

Tbs teachers of the Peebles schools must
have been hunting and finding four-leave- d

clovers during their vacation, for by the
opening of tho parochial school in that dis-

trict with an em ollment of over 300, it was
generally conceded that thore would be a
dropping oft or two or three teachers from
tbe publio achools owing to tho effected de-
creased attendance, but now It appears thero
need be no dropping off of heads, as the
September increase of pupils and a death in
the legular corps of teachers make the pres-
ent corps of teachers secure.

Aiioso the new teachers In the city are:
Miss Marie Smith, who lias boon elected a
primary teacher iu the Washington schools.
Seventeenth ward, and Miss Jennie John-
ston, formerly of the Fifth ward school, Al-

legheny, who Is now writing and drawing
teacher at the Wasoington schools.
Miss Minnie Mazette, of the Bellevue publio
schools, succeeds Miss Maiia Bauersmith,
tho writing and drawing teacher at the
Monrhead school who has resigned. Miss
Etta G.ilbraitli, of MiKeesport, is also added
to the corps of the Moot head teachers.

The fourth annual meeting or the Alle-
gheny County Schocl Directors' Association
will bo held at the office of County Superin-
tendent Hamilton, In the Court House, on
Wednesdav morning, November 10, at 10

o'clock. The Executive Committee desires
to see many directois present, as the ques-
tion offrco text books will come up, and, as
this quostlon will In all probability come up
before many of tho school boards before the
close of tho year, and the directors asked to
decide ror or aenluSt the system, the discus-io- n

on tbli nlJect will bo important. The
time or meeting lia been changed from Sep-
tember to Novomber, as in the foimer
month w my fnrmeis ueie to busy at this
season to attend.

The following are the names of the pupils
who stand first in the highest crammar
rooms of the tarious ward school': Wash-
ington School, Burt Hoffman nnd Katie
Morns; "Mt. Albion, Ada Lnntz; Liberty,
Jonn Andrews; Grant, Ida Bole; Thad Sto-ven-

Hugh Nieman; Forbes,Edith Schwarm;
Springfield, Mary Brose: bt. Clair, tmrua
Beck; Mt. Washington, Albert Sheriff;

Lester Dougherty: Solio, ffm. r;

Duqueno, John Hinemann; Miners-vlll- e.

Louisa Salini'tLawreiice.Boy Anderson;
Lnckey. No. 1, ElNwort Gray: Franklin,
Maud Bowman: Birmingham, Luln Yost:
Humboldt, John IToffmnn; Allen, Edward
Pence: Riverside, James Glynn; Col lav,
Sule Lougeay: Howard No. 1. Nellie Gross;
Howard No. 2. Lena Litschge; South. Blanche
Spoes; Hlghlanl, Sophie Fisbel; Knox, Jen-
nie Williamson; Bedford, Nora Bersner and
Maggie Hastings; Wiclcersham, Fred Well-ing- er

and Stella Jay; Hancock, Marv Cor-
coran: Kal8ton,Cora Letters; North, Beatrice
V. Lamb.

Ladles' Hats
as per latest plato. Ostrich tips

curled by expert French curler.
Wit. Geabowskt, Practical Hatter,

707 Penn avenue.
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(BEST GOBS FARTHESTy-leav- es

Sediment
bottom
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THE

in this lot, if we your

are doing the

One lot

Ladies' with full Fur .'.

Ladies' fur collar and 4 fur only

Ladies' seal or fur collar
4 fur satin lined, usual 12

Ladies' and Misses' Fine in new shades and fancy

never shown

few price,

will

Don't buy a Fur Cape until you have seen ours,

this line, and you might guess the reason for it

Created In Pittsburg The Great Slaughter
of Fine Clothing Saved From the Ft.
Wayne Wreck the

Bulned ! Profits Wrecked! Cloth-
ing ActuaUy Given Awayl' 305 smlth-
fleld Street.

Commencing Monday October SI,
the company intends to eclipse all previous
efforts of any clothing sale be-
fore the Pittsburg public' NO other honse
In this city ever did or ever n 111 sell yoa
perlect goods at such prices as we name

y nnd we deBire to impress deeply on
the minds of the people that thU stock con-
sists of the finest clothing
in the United States, and wo oon't
want it classed with snide riff-raf- f
released by SheilfTs or shoddy used by
traveling take sales or JoU-lo- t bargains
bought lrom mythical clothing manmaot-nror- s.

Yon know as well as we do that this
fine stock of suits and overcoats was saved
from the unlortunato wreck on tbe Ft
Wayne road and phiccd here at 305 Smith-flui- d

street by our company for public silo
and from now on will he sacrificed at any
price. Ic will pjy dealers ns well as con-
sumers to a hundred miles to thisgreatest clothinir salo on earth, as the com-
pany has ordered a tree pasi to be given on
all purchases of $10 or over. Fine clothing
at tnese m ices will crowd store to suffo-
cation. The stock won't last long.

So bo quick if j ou want to be "In It" Com-
pare oui list of pi Ices with and you
can plainly see how much lower our figures
are, and for better goods than ever had
an to purchase. Bead every
line. Don't skin a word. Pay usa Msitand
investigate; 305 Smlthfleld stieet.
Men's good dress snits, fully worth $10,

at - $2 40
Men's durable Worth

$11, at r. 3 73
Men s flc.o black cheviot suits,

single or worth $15,gont I 20
Wf mean business. Me-i's- i wood brown

cheviot suits, worth
$13, will bo sold at 4 70

Men's Cheviot dress suits, satin-line- d' throughout, sack or lioukstyle?worth
$30. so at 7 60

Men's genuine clity diagonal dress suits,
sacks or frocks, worth $13, go In this
sale at 15

Meu' genuine Irish Ttle2e overcoats, " .
woitli $18, cm buy lor. 162

Men's long cut ulsteis, flannel lined,
worth $14, at .". 3 59

Here's a corker Men' genuine black
Cheviot overcoats, with velvet collar
nnd fancy wool, being worth $16,
at 5 90

Men's fine melton o crcoats, worth $W,
go for 3 00

Men's Genuine Curr's melton overcoats,
the finest made, worth $30, go for 9 65
Men'i worsted pants, ,69c: men's cheviot

and cassimere pants at $105, worth $3 50;
fine dress pants, $1 50 and $1 OJ. Can this be
beat? Wo leave it to your own
Cut this out and brim; ic with you to 05
Smlthfleld street, opposite tho postofflce.

Solomon & Ruben's
Admirable line of overcoats cannot be
equaled, much less excelled, by any 'other
Aim. Plain and cape overcoats, ulsters,
storin coats, slnglo and
overcoats tn short, all kinds, without ex-
ception, and, what'll please you thananything else, at away below yOur

Our $10 coat costs you $15 else.
where.

In FnU Progress.
The great sale, corner Grant and Diamond

streets. Five clothlnr stocks
contained In the sale. Read all abont It
elsowhcre In this paper. Be on band

P..C.C.C.

Cocoas,
are

and with Starch,

&
no on the

JgajgteactHa--is

hnsinessuits,well

of the cup.

?
If so you" will thank us for calling
your attention to the necessity of
keeping the

GA9L BOROEN 'EAGLE' BRAND

Condensed Milk always on hand.
In the sick room or the nursery, in

kitchen or on the breakfast

Four to five parts water to one of "Eagle" Condensed Milk makes rich milk.

M SOLID TRUTH.

TO-MORR- OW

Great Cloak and Suit Sale.
$3.90 Ladies' All-Wo- ol Suits in Blue and Black, braid bound and trimming, $3.90.

AT $6.00 Ladies' Russian Blouse Serge Suits, handsomely braided, $10
value at 6.oo. . .'.

A few better Suits reduced from $18 and $20 to close at $10.00
i

Anything have

We

it is always for use.

and Druggist sell it.

size, you

business in

JACKETS AT $2.50.
of Cheviot Jackets...' $2.50
Cheviot Jackets; Coney Collar, at $3.60
Heavy Jackets, wide facing, ornaments, at $4.25
All-Wo- ol Cheviot Jackets, with imported opossum and

facing, head ornaments, half Jacket, at

Light-Colore- d mi-

xturessuch values at $5.00

bargain.

STAETLTNG SENSATION

Excites Community-Pri- ces

morning!

everplaced

manufactured

come

our

others,

yon
opportunity

double-breaste-

double-breaste-

you

judgment.

double-breaste- d

more
prices ex-

pectations.

manufacturers'

SUIT
All-Wool regular

BEGINS

ready

Grocer

Jackets

yv.ElSSER,
4 3 6 MARKET STREET 4 3 7

" ocSO-U-r . .

MEW

HISME-BICH- 'S

c

MABKET

Daily for our Ladies' Pebble Heel Button Boots
us to still further acquaint Buyers of Their

Merits. -
-- The Shoe Has Button Holes, Tap Soles,

French Lasts, All Sizes and All Widths at "

$2.25
$2.25
$2.25

jmVKHTISEIIENTS.

Spring
Prompt

Worked

$2.25
Though Reduced in Price Which is 75 cents on Every

Pair, we Uphold the Excellence of the Goods.
Especially as a School Shoe they Should be accorded
a

xy)

Is continued in the Misses'
of Plain Toe or Solar Tips

A A
Lace or

LINE
The

offered

"ieuiieM

$1.50
No better proof is wanted that they an

Shoe than the rapid sales.

V ' . 4
: ik.

fc
l J4 fc

mfl Gfflrei's Bertil
,Contains more accurate Footwear than is generally
found. From the soft sole

.A.T 25
To the Hand Turn Spring

A.T 75 C33SrT
Any mother train the little feet so as to give
them sufficient substance for in later years.
It is a wise if we say it ourselves that the

goods in this casts a
very enjoyable. Our Goat Solar Tip Spring
Button at $1.25 Embodies Wear, Comiort and
Looks. Test these goods and you will fasten to them
beyond a doubt

HIMMELRICH'S,
430-43-6 street

Braddock House, 916 Bradockave.

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
FOR

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
$1 to 10 per quart.
PORTS, Efr,

At SO: a quart.

The Only Licensed

Drugstore in the City.

G. EI SEN BE. S,
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Lo.,

Wholesale atd Retail DnroaiST,
113 TEHEKAL &T., ALLEGHEXT. FA.

Tel. 3010. Kiublisued loGo.

ACTUAL

Show DISPATCH adlc:s to bo
most profitable to advertisers.
Try them.

mm--
ARTIST AND PUOTOGRAPHEa,

:6SIX1U STREET.
CT)InU, 82 to 84 por Onzsn; prtltM,!

pordoMB. Tela 175 L, apS-ft-- wrja

Wjgtfttf

8 5TBBET,

ONTINUED

triaL

$2.25
$2.25
$2.25

Department choice
is at

D
Button.

are Ad-
mirable

o:

can
endurance

provision
class- - of department brilliancy

Straight

Market

PURPOSES.

From
CALIFORNIA SHERRIES,

RESULTS

tboae

E

OIL TVELX SUPPLIES.

'attention, on, ii
All kinds of SECOXD-HAX- Boilers,!

gines, Casinsr, Tubing, Drilling Tools, o

bought and sold. Estimates made ouo
fits and abandoned plants.

T. F. GRUBBS,

91-- 92 Water S
seSrlll-Ti-a

i mm, sum no.

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, BA.

noSJCTTraosn

THE ONLY REASON

For the continued increase of T

DISPATCH adlets is that they g
'T

satisfactory returns.

j &mm&dtem&BE&to3Lj;p. x, ., .. a . .. .j&foL u. ,
TMSiWlTfT
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